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Butter
∗ great source of Vitamins E and K
∗ rich in the most easily absorbable form of Vitamin A needed for thyroid
and adrenal health
∗ vitamin D in butter is essential to absorption of calcium
The bad: This food is very high in Saturated Fat.
The good:
1. full of anti-oxidants that protect against weakening arteries
2. has lecithin, essential for cholesterol metabolism
3. the only source of an anti-stiffness factor that protects against
calcification of the joints
4. anti-stiffness factor in butter also prevents hardening of the arteries,
cataracts, and calcification of the pineal gland
5. has Arachidonic Acid (AA) which is an essential for health and plays a
role in brain function of cell membranes
6. has lauric acid, important in treating fungal infections and candida
7. protects against gastrointestinal infections in the very young or the elderly
8. very rich source of the vital mineral selenium
9. saturated fats in butter have strong anti-tumor and anti-cancer properties
10. has conjugated linoleic acid, which is a potent anti-cancer agent,
muscle builder, and immunity booster
11. protects against tooth decay
12. has anti-oxidants that protect against free radical damage
13. important source of Activator X, which helps your body absorb minerals
14. source of iodine in highly absorbable form
15. can encourage fertility in women
16. source of quick energy and is not stored in the body’s adipose tissue
17. cholesterol in butterfat is essential to children's brain and nervous
system development
18. important for a baby's developing brain, bones and teeth
19. loaded with fatty acids Conjugated Linoleic Acid (CLA), which can
lower body fat percentage, and Butyrate, which helps fight
inflammation and improve gut health

⇒ Butter from grass fed cows is higher in these vitamins and fatty acids
than butter from grain-fed cows.
Fatty Acid Breakdown:
Saturated: 68%
Monounsaturated: 28%
Polyunsaturated: 4%
Buttermilk
∗ very good source of Protein-8g, Calcium-28%, Phosphorus-22% and
Riboflavin-22%
∗ good source of Potassium-11%, Vitamin B12-9%, Magnesium-7%,
Pantothenic Acid-7%, Selenium-7%, Zinc-7% and Thiamin-6%
The bad: This food is high in Sodium, and a large amount of calories come
from sugars.
The good: Rich in calcium without the fat and helps with
fighting acidity and
preventing burping
calming stomach lining
anemia
improving digestion
irritated by spicy
lowering blood pressure boosting the immune
foods
and cholesterol
system
washing down fats and
cools body temperature promoting skin health
aiding in weight loss
The cultures and good bacteria in buttermilk fight germs, bad bacteria and
help to clear stomach, improving digestion. It is also packed with
electrolytes and water to protect against dehydration.
Cheeses – One ounce of cheese a day is recommended.
Cheddar Cheese – (1 oz.)
∗ very good source of Protein-7g
∗ good source of Monounsaturated Fats-3g, Omega 3s-102mg, Calcium20%, Phosphorus-14%, Riboflavin-6%, Selenium-6%, Vitamin A-6%,
Zinc-6% and Vitamin B12-4%
The bad: This food is very high in Saturated Fat-6g.
The good: High in protein and calcium, and the calcium helps with
sustaining healthy
maintaining strong
relieve PMS symptoms
blood pressure
bones and teeth

Cottage cheese – (1 cup)
∗ low in Sodium when Sodium is not added
∗ very good source of Protein-28g, Phosphorus-30%, Selenium-27%,
Vitamin B12-24%, Riboflavin-21% and Calcium-14%
∗ source of Vitamin B6-8%, Folate-7%, Potassium-6%, Zinc-6%,
Copper-3%, Magnesium-3%, Thiamin-3%, Iron-2% and Vitamin A-2%
The bad: This food is very high in Sodium.
The good: High in protein and helps with
controlling anxiety
constipation
night blindness
antioxidant defense
diabetes control
relieving PMS
appetite loss
digestion
symptoms
preventing arthritis
eye health and vision
promoting healthy
stabilizing blood sugar
heart health and heart
pregnancy for
levels
attacks
mother and baby
burning body fat
boosting the immune
preventing prostate
strengthening bones
system
disorder
protecting against
fighting various
psychiatric disorders
breast cancer
infections
relieving stress and
fighting cardiovascular
memory loss
anxiety
disease
migraines
preventing strokes
building collagen
.
Feta cheese – (1 oz.)
∗ very good source of Protein-4g Calcium-14% and Riboflavin-14%
∗ good source of Phosphorus-9%, Vitamin B12-8%, Selenium-6%,
Vitamin B6-5%, Pantothenic Acid-3%, Thiamin-3% and Vitamin A-2%
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol and Sodium, and very high in
Saturated Fat-4g.
The good: Helps with
bone health
preventing osteoporosis red blood cell
brain function
relieving PMS
production
heart health
symptoms
muscles and nerves

Jack, Colby – (1 oz.)
∗ low Lactose level
∗ very good source of Protein-7g and Calcium-19%
∗ Phosphorus-13%, Riboflavin-6%, Selenium-6%, Vitamin A-6%, Zinc-6%
and Vitamin B12-4%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat-6g.
The good: High in protein and helps with
blood pressure
fighting cavities
relieving PMS
bone health and
heart health
symptoms
strengthening
protecting against
encouraging weight
brain health
osteoporosis
gain
cancer prevention
Jack, Monterey – (1 oz.)
∗ low Lactose level
∗ very good source of Protein-7g and Calcium-21%
∗ Vitamin A-4%, Phosphorus, Zinc, Riboflavin, Vitamin B12
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat-6g.
The good: High in protein and helps with
blood pressure
fighting cavities
relieving PMS
bone health and
heart health
symptoms
strengthening
protecting against
encouraging weight
brain health
osteoporosis
gain
cancer prevention
Marskepone (1 oz.)
∗ source of Protein-2g, Vitamin A-6% and Calcium-4%
∗ Iron, Phosphorus, Zinc, Riboflavin, Vitamin B12
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat.
The good: High in protein and helps with
blood pressure
fighting cavities
relieving PMS
bone health and
heart health
symptoms
strengthening
protecting against
encouraging weight
brain health
osteoporosis
gain
cancer prevention

Mozzarella (1 oz.)
∗ low Lactose level
∗ very good source of Protein-8g, Calcium-20% and Phosphorus-15%
∗ Riboflavin-6%, Selenium-6%, Zinc-6%, Vitamin B12-4%, Vitamin A-3%
and Biotin
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat-3g.
The good: High in protein and helps with
blood pressure
fighting cavities
relieving PMS
maintaining strong
heart health
symptoms
bones and teeth
protecting against
vision
brain health
osteoporosis
encouraging weight
cancer prevention
gain
Provolone (1 oz.)
∗ low Lactose level
∗ very good source of Protein-7g, Calcium-21% and Phosphorus-14%,
∗ Vitamin B12-7%, Selenium-6%, Zinc-6%, Riboflavin-5% and Vitamin A-3%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat-3g.
The good: High in protein and helps with
blood pressure
heart health
encouraging skin
bone health and
protecting against
health
strengthening
osteoporosis
vision and eye health
brain health
formation of red blood
weight gain
cancer prevention
cells
fighting cavities
The vitamin A in provolone cheese also helps in protecting the immune,
intestinal, respiratory, and urinary systems as well.
Swiss (1 oz.)
∗ low Lactose level
∗ very good source of Protein-8g, Calcium-27% and Phosphorus-17%
∗ Vitamin B12-8%, Zinc-7%, Riboflavin-6%, Selenium-5% and Vitamin A-5%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat-5g.
The good: High in protein and helps with
blood pressure
cancer prevention
protecting against
strengthening bones
fighting cavities
osteoporosis
brain health
heart health
weight gain

Other Dairy
Clotted cream
∗ very low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Vitamin A
The bad: A large amount of calories in this food come from sugars, and it
is very high in saturated fat and cholesterol.
The good: High in Vitamin A, which helps with
protecting the immune,
respiratory, and
maintaining skin health
intestinal,
urinary systems
and normal vision
Condensed milk
∗ very good source of Calcium-87%,
∗ source of Vitamin A-16% and Vitamin C-13%
The bad: A large portion of the calories in this food come from sugars.
The good: High in protein, fortified with vitamins A, D, and C, and the
concentration of the vitamins and nutrients are much higher as compared
with regular milk. Helps with
strengthening bones
protecting the
protecting against
and teeth
intestinal,
osteoporosis
boosting the immune
respiratory, and
maintaining skin health
system
urinary systems
vision and eye health
Cream
(Heavy Cream – 36% milkfat, Light Cream – 20% milkfat, Half-and-Half –
10.5%-12% milkfat)
∗ very low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Vitamin A-35% , Calcium-8%, Riboflavin and
Phosphorus
The bad: This food is high in saturated fat and cholesterol.
The good: High in Vitamin A, which helps with
strengthening bones
respiratory, and
maintaining skin health
and teeth
urinary systems
vision and eye health
protecting the
protecting against
intestinal,
osteoporosis

Eggs
∗ good source of Vitamin A-6%, Calcium-2%, Choline, Iron-3%, Riboflavin,
Vitamin B12 and Phosphorus
∗ very good source of Protein-6g and Selenium
One large egg has:
77 calories, 6 grams of protein and 5 grams of healthy fats
Vitamin A (6%) - maintains the skin, immune system and normal vision
Vitamin B2 (riboflavin, 15%) - aids energy metabolism, red blood cells,
vision and the nervous system
Vitamin B12 (9%) - aids energy metabolism, red blood cells, the
immune system and the nervous system
Vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid, 7%) - aids energy metabolism and mental
functioning
Vitamin B9/Folate (5%) - important in cell reproduction, brain and
nervous system health, and red cell production
Vitamin D - keeps bones and teeth healthy and aids absorption
of calcium
Vitamin E - keeps the reproductive system, nervous system and muscles
healthy
Biotin - aids energy metabolism, maintains skin, hair and the immune
system
Choline - aids fat metabolism and liver function
Folic Acid - aids blood formation and tissue growth during pregnancy
Iodine - aids thyroid gland function, maintains the skin and nervous
system
Iron - helps red blood production and transportation of oxygen
throughout the body
Lutein and Zeaxanthin - maintain normal vision and protect from agerelated eye disease
Phosphorus (9%) - maintains bones and teeth and aids energy
metabolism
Protein (6 grams) - needed for building and maintaining muscle,
organs, skin and tissue, and producing antibodies, enzymes and
hormones
Selenium (22%) - protects cells from oxidative damage, maintains the
immune system and aids thyroid gland function

Eggs continued..
Yolks: contain Lutein and Zeaxanthin, antioxidants that improve eye
health
Whites: loaded with Protein, Selenium, Vitamin D, B6, B12 and minerals
such as Zinc, Iron and Copper
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat, and very high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein and good fats, whites and yolks together create
nutrient packed protein that is high in healthy fats and helps you feel full and
lose weight. They promote skin health, improve blood lipids, and raise good
cholesterol (HDL), reduces the risk of heart disease and stroke. Eggs build
strong muscles, give the body good energy, strengthen the immune system,
help healthy baby development during pregnancy, have Lutein and
Zeaxanthin, antioxidants that improve eye health, and they are high in
Choline, which builds cell membranes.
Evaporated milk
∗ very good source of Protein-17g and Calcium-66%
∗ Vitamin A-12% and Vitamin C-8%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat.
The good: High in protein, fortified with vitamins A, D, and C, and the
concentration of the vitamins and nutrients are much higher as compared
with regular milk. Helps with
strengthening bones
protecting the
protecting against
and teeth
intestinal,
osteoporosis
boosting the immune
respiratory, and
maintaining skin health
system
urinary systems
vision and eye health
Frozen yogurt – (1 cup)
∗ good source of Protein-9g, Calcium-17%, Vitamin A-6%, Iron-4% and
Vitamin C-2%
The bad: A large portion of the calories in this food come from sugars.
The good: Helps with
bone growth and repair regulates fluid and
muscle function
digestion and bloating
electrical flow in the nerve communication
fighting colon and
body
protecting against
other cancers
boosting the immune
osteoporosis
system

Goat milk/cheese – (1 oz.)
∗ good source of Protein-8g, Calcium-25%, Riboflavin-20% and
Phosphorus-20%
∗ Vitamin A-10%, Vitamin D-7%, Magnesium-4% and Iron-3%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat.
The good: Helps with
anemia
growth and
boosting the immune
blood pressure
development of
system
bone health and
cells, tissues,
inflammation
preventing
muscles and bones
boosting the metabolism
osteoporosis
heart health
nutrient absorption
People who are lactose intolerant can digest goat milk better than cow milk.
Ice Cream
∗ Calcium-8%, Vitamin A-6% and Vitamin C-1%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat, and a large portion of the
calories in this food come from sugars.
The good: Helps with
blood pressure
infertility
tissue repair
strengthening bones
boosting moods and
cell growth
energy levels
Milk (2% milkfat)
∗ very good source of Calcium-29%, Phosphorus-26%, Vitamin D-26% and
Riboflavin-24%
∗ good source of Protein-8g, Vitamin B12-16% and Vitamin A-9%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat, and a large portion of the
calories in this food come from sugars.
The good: Helps with
improving absorption
boosting the immune
reducing strokes,
of vital minerals and
system
atherosclerosis and
vitamins in the body
preventing
cardiovascular
arthritis
hypertension
disease
lowering blood pressure obesity
rehydrating the body
bone and teeth health
fighting osteoporosis
respiratory problems
preventing tooth decay
and even some
skin health/smoother
heart health
forms of cancer
skin

Sour Cream
∗ low in Sodium
∗ source of Calcium-4%, Phosphorus-3%, Riboflavin-2% and Vitamin A-2%
The bad: This food is very high in Saturated Fat.
The good: This food has Vitamin A, which helps with
strengthening bones
respiratory, and
maintaining skin health
and teeth
urinary systems
vision and eye health
protecting the
protecting against
intestinal,
osteoporosis
Whipped Cream
∗ low in Sodium
∗ good source of Vitamin A-4%, Calcium-3% and Phosphorus-2%
The bad: This food is very high in Saturated Fat.
The good: This food is high in Vitamin A, which helps with
strengthening bones
respiratory, and
maintaining skin health
and teeth
urinary systems
vision and eye health
protecting the
protecting against
intestinal,
osteoporosis
Yogurt (plain lowfat)
∗ very good source of Protein-13g, Vitamin D when added and Calcium-45%
∗ good source of Phosphorus-18%, Riboflavin-16% Vitamin B12-12%,
Potassium-8%, Zinc-8% and Vitamin A-2%
The bad: A large portion of the calories in this food come from sugars.
The good: High in protein, and helps with
reducing allergies,
diarrhea
inflammatory bowel
infections, and
hypertension and
disease
inflammatory
cardiovascular
lowering levels of
diseases
diseases
plaque and gingivitis
colon cancer
boosting the immune
preventing vaginal
constipation
system
infections
Yogurt also provides good bacteria and cultures that can help protect
against leptin resistance and inflammation. Leptin is suppose to tell your
brain when you have eaten enough fat and don’t need to eat any more.
Leptin resistance is when your brain doesn’t tell when you have eaten
enough fat, so you want to keep eating.

The Nutrition of Fish Proteins
Bass
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-15-21g, Vitamin B12-135% and
Omega 3s-40-75%
∗ good source of Iron-9%, Calcium-9%, Potassium-6-11%,
Magnesium-6-11%, Vitamin B6-20%(sea bass) and 6%(freshwater bass),
Phosphorus and Selenium-57%(sea bass) and 20%(freshwater bass) and
Manganese
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: Helps with
bone health
diabetes and blood
boosting heart health
brain function
sugar levels
and the immune
lowering risk of
DNA production
system
cardiovascular
healthy neurological
making healthy
disease by
functioning and the
hemoglobin, a
decreasing blood
production of
protein that helps
pressure and
hormones
move oxygen
cholesterol levels
throughout the body
⇒ Advisory: Moderate amount of mercury, so young children and pregnant
mothers should eat less than 6 servings a month and Chilean sea bass
less than 3 servings a month.
Herring (4 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-18g, Vitamin B12-150% and Omega 3s-105%
∗ good source of Iron-7%, Calcium-9%, Vitamin B6, Phosphorus, Selenium
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, good fats, iodine and omega 3s, helps the body
burn fat and increase metabolism. Helps with
removing the amino
lowering atherosclerotic
clots, and inflammation
acid homocysteine
plaques that contribute
throughout the body
from the blood for a
to cardiovascular
processing fatty acids
healthy heart
disease, blood
making normal blood
pressure, risk of blood
cells
⇒ Advisory: Low in mercury, so no need to limit how many servings you
eat.

Mackerel (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-22g, Niacin, Vitamin B12, Omega 3s and
Selenium
∗ good source of Riboflavin and Iron-7%
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, good fats, iodine and omega 3s, helps the body
burn fat and increase metabolism. Helps with
strengthening all body
boosting brain activity
stabilizing hormonal
functions
and nervous system
levels, which
reducing the pain of
preventing cancer
improves the
arthritis, arthrosis
health boosting heart
elasticity of blood
and migraines
health and
vessels and
lowering blood
improving heart
capillaries
pressure and bad
conditions
boosting the immune
cholesterol
preventing heart
system and
disorders and stroke
metabolism health
⇒ Advisory: May have high levels of mercury, so young children and
pregnant mothers should not eat mackerel.
Mahi Mahi (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-20g, Niacin-39%, Thiamin, Vitamin B54-25%,
Vitamin B6-54%, Vitamin B12, Omega 3s, Phosphorus and Selenium
∗ Calcium-4%, Magnesium, Potassium and Iron-7-15%
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, good fats and omega 3s, and helps with
blood pressure
moods, internal
red blood cells carrying
body tissue health
body clock, cellular
oxygen throughout
brain function and
metabolism
the body
neurotransmitters
fighting heart disease
skin and liver health
that control
hormone production
thyroid glad function,
neurological
immune system health
which encourages
processes like
metabolism function
weight loss
⇒ Advisory: Low in mercury, so it is safe to eat.
⇒

Salmon (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-20g, Niacin-34%, Thiamine-20%, Vitamin B627%, Vitamin B12-40%, Omega 3s, Phosphorus-21% and Selenium-50%
∗ Calcium-4%, Magnesium-7%, Potassium-9% and Iron-3%
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, good fats, iodine and omega 3s, acts as an
antidepressant, helps the body burn fat, increases metabolism, and helps in
treating Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s disease. Helps with
stabilizing blood sugar
eyes and loss of
correcting muscle and
lowering blood pressure
vision
tissue development
and cholesterol
hair and nail health
protecting nervous
brain function
heart health by
system
efficiency
reducing hardening
skin health and texture
strengthening eye
of arterial walls and
health by preventing
risk of heart attacks
degeneration, tired
metabolism booster
Omega-3 fatty acids lower inflammation of the arteries and the digestive
system and also lower chances of colon, prostate, and kidney cancers.
⇒ Advisory: In the salmon species, wild Alaskan salmon is the lowest in
mercury and polychlorinated biphenyls, and safe for young children and
pregnant mothers to eat.
Sardines (3 oz.)
∗ very good source of Protein-18g, Vitamin B12-316%, Omega 3s-100% and
Selenium
∗ good source of Iron-7%, Calcium-9%, Vitamin B6 and Phosphorus
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol and Sodium.
The good: High in protein, good fats, iodine and omega 3s, helps the body
burn fat and increases metabolism to boost weight loss. Helps with lowering
atherosclerotic plaques that contribute to cardiovascular disease, blood
pressure, risk of blood clots, and inflammation throughout the body. Vitamin
B12 processes fatty acids, makes normal blood cells, and removes the amino
acid homocysteine from your blood for a healthy heart.
⇒ Advisory: Low in mercury, so no need to limit how many servings you
eat.

Tilapia (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-21g, Vitamin B12-22%, Omega 3s and
Selenium-51%
∗ good source of Niacin-17%, Vitamin B6-7%, Potassium-8% and
Phosphorus-14%
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, good fats, and omega 3s, increases
metabolism, helps the body burn fat, and helps with
preventing
strengthening brain
preventing prostate
atherosclerosis,
function and growth
cancer
heart attacks, and
and development in
improving skin health
strokes
children
thyroid gland function
lowering blood
boosting heart health
weight loss
pressure
and the immune
bone, teeth and nail
system booster
health
⇒ Advisory: Low in mercury, so no need to limit how many servings you
eat.
Trout (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-23g, Vitamin B12-89%, Phosphorus, Selenium
and Manganese
∗ good source of Thiamin, Riboflavin, Niacin-25%, Vitamin B6-15%,
Pantothenic Acid
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, good fats, iodine and omega 3s, helps the body
burn fat, and increases metabolism. Helps with
preventing some
reducing risk of heart
dementia,
cancers
disease and
depression, bipolar
lowering cholesterol
hypertension
disorder and
preventing neurological
Alzheimer's disease
disorders like
⇒ Advisory: Low in mercury and polychlorinated biphenyls, and safe for
young children and pregnant mothers to eat two times a week.

Tuna (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-20g, Niacin-45%, Vitamin B12-153% and
Selenium-57%
∗ good source of Vitamin A-43%, Magnesium-14% and Phosphorus-28%
∗ Iron-5% and Potassium-10%
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol and Mercury.
The good: High in protein, good fats, iodine and omega 3s, helps the body
burn fat, increases metabolism. Helps with
blood pressure and
fighting cancer and
boosting the immune
blood circulation
increasing red blood
system
cardiovascular
cell count
lowering inflammation
conditions and
reducing depression in
and cell membrane
preventing heart
women
damage
attacks
encouraging growth
preventing kidney
lowering cholesterol
and development of
disease
muscles and body
boosting skin health
increasing energy
weight loss
⇒ Advisory: Typically, yellowfin and skipjack tuna are lower in mercury
than canned white or albacore tuna. White tuna is high in mercury and
polychlorinated biphenyls, and young children and pregnant mothers
should eat no more than 6 ounces of canned white tuna per week.

The Nutrition of Meat Proteins
Meat is the most weight-loss friendly food because protein is the nutrient
that is the most filling. Eating a high protein diet can cause you to burn 80 to
100 calories per day. Draining the fat before roasting, grilling or baking meat
with herbs and spices is a healthy and tasty way to cook meat so you can have
the maximum nutrition and least amount of fat.
Chicken (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-24g and Niacin
∗ good source of Iron-6%, Vitamin B6, Phosphorus, Selenium, Vitamin C,
Thiamin, Riboflavin, Vitamin B-6, Folate, Vitamin B-12, Vitamin A,
Vitamin E, Vitamin D, and Vitamin K
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, and helps with
blood pressure
diabetes
improving the nervous
stabilizing blood sugar
digestion
system
cataract prevention
boosting the immune
skin health
cholesterol
system
weight loss
Duck (4 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-21g
∗ good source of Iron-12%, Riboflavin, Niacin-40%, Selenium, Zinc,
Vitamin B-6 and Thiamin
∗ Vitamin B-12, Folate and Magnesium
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, and helps with
breaking down proteins diabetes
red blood cells and
creating antibodies to
cells, enzymes and
send oxygen to the
fight disease
hormones all require
body
stabilizing blood sugar
proteins
repair of damaged skin,
formation of body
genetic processes
cell membranes,
tissues
heart health
cartilage and tissues
cholesterol
metabolizing fats

Ground Beef (3 oz.), 15% fat
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-24g
∗ good source of Iron-14%, Niacin, Selenium, Zinc, Vitamin B-12, Calcium2%, Coenzyme Q10 and Selenium
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Trans Fat.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
cells, enzymes and
giving cells energy
that stores oxygen in
hormones all require genetic processes
muscles
proteins
healthy myoglobin,
healthy red blood cells
protecting cells from
which is a protein
free radical damage
Round steak, shoulder steak, lean ground beef and flank steak are lean
cuts, which are healthier.
Ham (3 oz. once or twice a week)
∗ very good source of Protein-18g and Thiamin
∗ good source of Niacin, Vitamin B6, Phosphorus, Zinc and Selenium
∗ Copper, Iron-6%, Potassium, Magnesium, Vitamin B12, Pantothenic Acid
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol, and very high in Sodium.
The good: Niacin helps digestion and potassium a normal the heart beat.
Lamb (4 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-22g
∗ good source of Iron-20%, Niacin, Vitamin B12, Zinc and Selenium
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat and Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
anemia
fighting infection and
stamina and exercise
brain function
viral infections
performance
preventing cancer
hormone formation
muscle tissue health
reducing risk of
the immune system
and repair
cardiovascular
liver health
red/white blood cell
disease and
keeping muscle mass
formation
osteoporosis
(especially in the
smell/taste functions
cell division
elderly)
thyroid functions
healing of wounds

Pork (4 oz.)
∗ very good source of Protein-18g and Thiamin
∗ good source of Niacin-47%, Vitamin B6-38%, Vitamin B12-25%,
Phosphorus, Zinc and Selenium
∗ Copper, Iron-6%, Potassium, Magnesium, Pantothenic Acid and
Riboflavin
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol, and very high in Sodium.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
cell growth and
changing it into
pregnancy and
development
healthy substances
adolescent growth
changing food into
immune system and
making healthy red and
energy
white blood cell
white blood cells
cholesterol and
support
and
triglyceride levels
the structure and
neurotransmitters
heart health
maintenance of
homocysteine
tissues
elimination by
Quail (4 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ good source of Protein-21g, Niacin-35%, Vitamin B6-25%, Iron-21%,
Riboflavin-15%, Thiamine-15%, Phosphorus-25%, Zinc-15%, Copper and
Selenium
∗ Vitamin C-3%, Magnesium-6%, B complex, Folate and Vitamin E and K
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
bone health and
blood vessels and
hemoglobin formation
strength
tendons
and transporting
cell growth
DNA and protein
oxygen
making collagen,
formation
immune system support
which helps to form
changing food into
kidney function
bone, ligaments,
energy
wound healing

Rabbit (3 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-28g, Iron-23%, Niacin, Vitamin B12 and
Selenium
∗ good source of Vitamin B6, Potassium and Phosphorus
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
anemia
hemoglobin formation
muscles
arthritis
immune system support healthy red blood cells
blood pressure
insomnia
restless leg syndrome
body metabolism
kidney disorders
regulation of body
bone health and
muscle activity, cramps
temperature and
strength
and disorders
water flow in the
brain function
healthy myoglobin,
body
diabetes
which is a protein
weight maintenance
heart health
that stores oxygen in
Beef Ribs (4 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-19g
∗ good source of Iron-14%, Niacin-84%, Selenium, Zinc-153%, Vitamin B12-239%, Calcium-2%, Coenzyme Q10 and Selenium-145%
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat and Cholesterol and also
contains Trans Fat.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
antioxidant that
maintaining healthy
red blood cell
protects cells from
digestion
formation,
free radical damage
giving cells energy
neurological health
arthritis and its
healthy myoglobin,
and DNA synthesis
symptoms
which is a protein
skin and nerve health
lowering risk of cancer
that stores oxygen in
and heart disease
muscles
Round steak, shoulder steak and flank steak are lean cuts and are healthier.

Pork Ribs (4 oz.)
∗ very good source of Thiamin-54%
∗ good source of Protein-25g, Niacin-37%, Vitamin B6-37%, Phosphorus20%, Zinc-14%, Selenium
∗ Copper, Iron-5%, Potassium-11%, Magnesium-6%, Vitamin B12-8%,
Pantothenic Acid and Riboflavin-19%
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol, and very high in Sodium.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
cell growth and
changing it into
red blood cell
development
healthy substances
formation,
cholesterol and
immune system and
neurological health
triglyceride levels
white blood cell
and DNA synthesis
maintaining healthy
support
skin and nerve health
digestion
pregnancy and
the structure and
changing food into
adolescent growth
maintenance of
energy
making healthy red and
tissues
heart health
white blood cells and
homocysteine
neurotransmitters
elimination by
Beef Steak (4 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-24g
∗ good source of Iron-9%, Niacin, Selenium, Zinc, Vitamin B-12,
Calcium-1%, Coenzyme Q10 and Selenium
The bad: This food is high in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Trans Fat.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full, and helps with
arthritis and its
maintaining healthy
red blood cell
symptoms
digestion
formation,
lowering risk of cancer
gives cells energy
neurological health
and heart disease
healthy myoglobin,
and DNA synthesis
preventing cell damage
which is a protein
skin and nerve health
by free radicals
that stores oxygen in
muscles
Round steak, shoulder steak, and flank steak are lean cuts and are
healthier.

Pork Steak (4 oz.)
∗ very good source of Thiamin
∗ good source of Protein-18g, Niacin-47%, Vitamin B6-38%, Phosphorus,
Zinc, Selenium
∗ Copper, Iron-6%, Potassium, Magnesium, Vitamin B12-25%, Pantothenic
Acid and Riboflavin
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol, and very high in Sodium.
The good: Helps with
cell growth and
removing homocysteine red blood cell
development
by changing it into
formation,
cholesterol and
healthy substances
neurological health
triglyceride levels
immune system and
and DNA synthesis
maintaining healthy
white blood cell
skin and nerve health
digestion
support
the structure and
changing food into
pregnancy and
maintenance of
energy
adolescent growth
tissues
heart health
making healthy red and
white blood cells and
neurotransmitters
Turkey (4 oz.)
low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-6g and Selenium-40%
∗ good source of Iron-9%, Niacin-36%, Vitamin B6-27%, Phosphorus and
Zinc
The bad: This food is high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full. Helps with
antioxidant defense
boosting the immune
neurological health and
stabilizing blood sugar
system
DNA synthesis
bone and teeth health
metabolism
healthy red blood cell
cancer prevention
healthy myoglobin,
formation and
diabetes
which is a protein
production
maintaining healthy
that stores oxygen in skin and nerve health
digestion
muscles
thyroid health
Tryptophan helps the body make niacin and serotonin, a chemical in the
brain that balances moods.

Venison (4 oz.)
∗ low in Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-31g, Niacin-37%, Vitamin B12, Iron-24% and
Zinc
∗ good source of Riboflavin-24%, Thiamin-15%, Vitamin B6, Phosphorus
and Selenium
The bad: This food can be high in Cholesterol.
The good: High in protein, helps make you feel full. Helps with
brain development
maintaining healthy
neurological health and
during pregnancy
digestion
DNA synthesis
breaking down protein,
immune system and
oxygen transport
carbs and fat for
metabolism
throughout the body
energy
healthy myoglobin,
healthy red blood cell
connective tissue
which is a protein
formation
formation
that stores oxygen in skin and nerve health
muscles
thyroid health
Venison has more iron, vitamin B6, niacin, and riboflavin per serving than
beef does, but it is also higher in cholesterol than beef.
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Avocado
∗ very low in Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-5g, Dietary Fiber-16g, Vitamin K-60%,
Folate-51%, Pantothenic Acid-34%, Vitamin C-34%, Potassium-33%,
Vitamin B6-33%, Vitamin E-23%, Niacin-22%, Copper-20%,
Riboflavin-19%, Magnesium-17% and Manganese-17%
∗ Phosphorus-12%, Thiamin-12%, Zinc-10%, Iron-8%, Vitamin A-7% and
Calcium-3%
The good: Helps with
bad breath
eyesight
muscle/nerve
beauty aid on skin/hair
fetal development
prostate cancer
blood pressure
boosting immune
psoriasis
cholesterol
system
duodenal/stomach
kidney stones
ulcer
morning sickness
Loaded with healthy fats, including the healthy fats that help with
absorption of phytonutrients/antioxidant from the vegetables, fruits and other
foods you eat. There are over 14,000 photolytic chemical constituents of
nutrition in each one of these foods (modern science has only studied and
named about 141 of them). They also target the health and function of the
womb and cervix of the female, and interestingly, they look just like these
organs. Research shows that when a woman eats one avocado a week, it
balances hormones, sheds unwanted birth weight, and prevents cervical
cancers. Another interesting fact, it takes exactly nine (9) months to grow an
avocado from blossom to ripened fruit.
Beauty aid: The avocado oil extracted is widely used in preparation of
beauty products. These include creams, cleansers and moisturizers to prevent
the ageing effect of dehydration; bath oils, shampoos, scalp conditioner and
hair tonic.

Cowpeas (Blackeyes)
∗ very low in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Dietary Fiber-26%, Vitamin K, Folate and Manganese
∗ good source of Vitamin A-18%, Calcium-16%, Magnesium and Potassium
Peas
∗ very low in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Dietary Fiber, Vitamin K-40%, Manganese-36%,
Thiamin-30%, Copper-27%, Vitamin C-26%, Vitamin A-25%,
Phosphorus-23% and Folate-22%
∗ good source of Vitamin B6-18%, Niacin-17%, Riboflavin-16%, Zinc-15%,
Magnesium-13%, Iron-12%, Potassium -11% and Choline-10%
The good: Helps with
arthritis
heart disease
protecting against
regulating blood sugar
body wide
stomach cancer
type 2 diabetes
inflammation
Beans
Black beans
∗ low in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-15g, Dietary Fiber-15g, Molybdenum-287%,
Folate-64%, Manganese-38%, Thiamin-35%, Phosphorus-34% and
Magnesium-30%
∗ good source of Iron-20%, Calcium-13% and Vitamin B6
The good: High in protein, has the resistant starch that helps you lose
weight, and helps with
stabilizing blood sugar
fighting and preventing
fetal growth/development
levels and other
cancer
especially brain and
blood sugar issues
diabetes
spinal cord
lowering bad
digestive health and
nervous system function
cholesterol
overeating
and neurodegenerative
cardiovascular health
detoxifying sulfites by
diseases like
by preventing heart
counteracting their
Alzheimer’s and
attacks/strokes
bad side effects
Parkinson’s disease

Garbanzo beans
∗ low in Saturated Fat, and very low in Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-15g, Dietary Fiber-12g, Molybdenum-273%,
Manganese-85% Folate-71% Copper-64% and Phosphorus-39%
∗ good source of Iron-26% and Calcium-8%
The good: Helps with
blood sugar control
fighting colon cancer
digestive tract health
lowering bad cholesterol detoxifying sulfites by
making you feel full so
and risk of heart
counteracting their
you eat less
disease
bad side effects
colon health
diabetes
heart health
Kidney beans
∗ very low in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-15g, Dietary Fiber-11g, Molybdenum-295%,
Folate-58%, Copper-42%, Manganese-38% and Phosphorus-35%
∗ good source of Thiamin-23%, Iron-22%, Potassium-20% and
Magnesium-19%
The good: High in protein, has the resistant starch that helps you lose
weight, and helps with
improving flow of
preventing digestive
lowers homocysteine
blood, oxygen and
disorders like
levels that cause
nutrients throughout
irritable bowel
heart attack, stroke,
the body
syndrome and
or peripheral
stabilizing blood sugar
diverticulosis
vascular disease
levels
boosting energy and
maintaining memory
detoxifying sulfites by
metabolism
counteracting their
heart health
bad side effects
Kidney Beans actually heal and help maintain kidney function and yes,
they look exactly like the human kidneys.

Lentils
∗ very low in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-18g, Dietary Fiber-16g, Molybdenum-330%,
Folate-90%, Copper-56%, Phosphorus-51%, Manganese-49% and Iron-37%
∗ good source of Thiamin-28%, Pantothenic Acid-25%, Zinc-23%,
Potassium-21% and Vitamin B6-21%
The good: High in protein, has the resistant starch that helps you lose
weight, and helps with
improving flow of
detoxifying sulfites by
boosting energy and
blood, oxygen and
counteracting their
metabolism
nutrients throughout
bad side effects
heart health
the body
preventing digestive
lowers homocysteine
stabilizing blood sugar
disorders like
levels that cause
levels
irritable bowel
heart attack, stroke,
syndrome and
or peripheral
diverticulosis
vascular disease
Iron not only a part of making hemoglobin for taking oxygen from the
lungs to the rest of the body, but it is needed even more by mothers who are
pregnant or nursing and growing children/teens because it gives the body
energy to grow and develop.
Lima beans
∗ low in Sodium, and very low in Saturated Fat and Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-14g, Dietary Fiber-13g, Molybdenum-313%,
Copper-49%, Manganese-49%, Folate-39% and Phosphorus-30%
∗ good source of Potassium-27%, Iron-25%, Vitamin B1-25%,
Magnesium-20% and Vitamin B6-18%
The good: Helps with
increasing antioxidant
cardiovascular health
decreasing heart
defense
detoxifying the sulfites
disease
lowering blood pressure
from processed foods hypoglycemia
and cholesterol
diabetes
stabilizing blood sugar
boosting energy

Navy beans
∗ low in Saturated Fat and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-15g, Dietary Fiber-76%, Folate-64%,
Manganese-48%, Copper-42%, Phosphorus-37% and Thiamin-36%
∗ good source of Iron-24%, Magnesium-24%, Vitamin B6-16%, Calcium-13%
The good: High in protein and helps with
atherosclerosis
preventing constipation lowers homocysteine
improving flow of blood,
and digestive
levels that cause
oxygen and nutrients
disorders like irritable
heart attack, stroke,
throughout the body
bowel syndrome and
or peripheral
blood pressure
diverticulosis
vascular disease
stabilizing blood sugar
boosting energy
maintaining memory
levels
growth and development
providing flexibility in
for pregnant/ nursing
blood vessels, bones
mothers/children/teens
and joints
heart health
Pinto beans
∗ very low in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-15g, Dietary Fiber-16g, Molybdenum-285%
and Folate-74%
∗ good source of Phosphorus-51%, Copper-41%, Manganese-39%,
Thiamin-28%, Vitamin B6-23%, Magnesium-21% Potassium-21% and
Iron-20%
The good: High in protein, has the resistant starch that helps you lose
weight, and helps with
improving flow of blood, preventing digestive
mothers and
oxygen and nutrients
disorders like
children/teens
throughout the body
irritable bowel
heart health
flexibility in blood
syndrome and
lowers homocysteine
vessels, bones and
diverticulosis
levels that cause
joints
boosting energy and
heart attack, stroke,
stabilizing blood sugar
metabolism
or peripheral
levels
growth and
vascular disease
detoxifying sulfites by
development for
maintaining memory
counteracting their
pregnant/nursing
bad side effects

Soybeans
- whole bean or fermented versions like tempeh, fermented
tofu, or miso
∗ very low in Saturated Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
∗ very good source of Protein-29g, Dietary Fiber-10g, Molybdenum-287%
and Omega 3s-43%
∗ good source of Calcium-17%, Copper-78%, Manganese-71%,
Phosphorus-60%, Iron-49%, Vitamin B2-38%, Magnesium-37%, Vitamin
K-37%, Potassium-25% and Vitamin B6-20%
The good: High in protein, has the resistant starch that helps you lose
weight, and helps with
stabilizing blood sugar
detoxifying sulfites by
chronic obstructive
levels
counteracting their
pulmonary disease,
bone health
bad side effects
periodontal disease,
fighting cancer and
diabetes and
and neurodegenerative
slowing tumor
decreasing insulin
disease
growth
resistance
lowering risk of
heart health
osteoporosis
Nuts
Almonds (¼ cup)
∗ low in Saturated Fat, and very low in Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein8g, Dietary Fiber-4g, Biotin-49% and
Vitamin E-45%
∗ good source of Phosphorus-16%, Riboflavin-18%, Phosphorus-16%,
Magnesium-15% and Molybdenum-15%
The good: High in good fats that protect the heart and helps with
increasing protective
flexibility and health of
fatigue
antioxidant defense
blood vessels, bones increasing metabolism
reducing artery damage
and joints
migraines
stabilizing blood sugar
lowering bad cholesterol muscle cramps and
and reducing blood
protecting against
soreness
sugar rises after a
diabetes and heart
weight loss
meal/snack
disease

Cashews (¼ cup)
∗ low in Saturated Fat, and very low in Cholesterol
∗ good source of Protein-5g, Copper-33% and Magnesium-22%
∗ source of Phosphorus-17%, Vitamin K-15%, Manganese-14%, Zinc-13%,
Iron-12%, Potassium-6%, Folate-6% and Selenium-6%
The good: High in good fats that protect the heart and helps with
anemia
regulating good and
muscle cramps and
antioxidant defense
bad cholesterol
soreness
arthritis
fatigue
osteoporosis
asthma
preventing gallstones
promoting normal sleep
lowering blood pressure protecting against heart
patterns
flexibility and health of
disease
preventing weight gain
blood vessels, bones increasing metabolism
and joints
migraines
Hazelnuts (¼ cup)
∗ no Sodium or Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-4g, Dietary Fiber-3g, Monounsaturated
Fats-13g, Polyunsaturated Fats-2g, Omega 3s-25mg, Manganese-89%,
Copper-25%, Vitamin E-21%
∗ source of Magnesium-12%, Thiamin-12%, Iron-8%, Folate-8%,
Phosphorus-8%, Vitamin B6-8%, Potassium-6%, Vitamin K-5%, Zinc-5%,
Calcium-3%, Pantothenic Acid-3%, Vitamin C-3%, Niacin-2%,
Riboflavin-2% and Choline-13g
The good: High in protein and good fats, and helps with
regulating healthy
preventing coronary
muscle health
blood pressure
artery diseases and
pregnancy and
strengthening bone and
strokes
preventing defects in
joint health
diabetes
newborns
boosting brain function
digestive health
skin health
reducing risk of cancer
heart health
weight loss
colon health
increasing metabolism

Macadamia nuts (¼ cup)
∗ no Sodium or Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-3g, Dietary Fiber-3g, Monounsaturated
Fats-20g, Polyunsaturated Fats-.5g, Omega 3s-69mg, Manganese-69%,
Thiamin-27%
∗ source of Copper-13%, Magnesium-11%, Iron-7%, Phosphorus-6%,
Vitamin B6-5%, Niacin-4%, Potassium-4%, Calcium-3%,
Riboflavin-3%, Zinc-3%, Pantothenic Acid-2% and Selenium-2%
The good: High in protein and good fats, and helps with
asthma
stomach cancers
inflammation
blood lipid health
reducing risk of
boosting memory
body's absorption of
cardiovascular
increasing metabolism
nutrients
diseases and
muscle and connective
bone and teeth health
diabetes
tissue health
brain health
constipation
nervous system health
lowering bad
aiding digestion
fighting against
cholesterol/raising
preventing gallstones
oxidative stress and
good cholesterol
hair and nail
vascular reactivity
fighting breast, cervical,
health/growth
skin health
lung, prostate and
protecting heart health
weight loss
Peanuts (¼ cup)
∗ almost no Sodium and no Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-9g, Dietary Fiber-3g, Monounsaturated Fats-9g,
Polyunsaturated Fats-6g, Omega 3s-1mg, Manganese-35%, Folate-22%,
Niacin-22% and Copper-21%
∗ source of Thiamin-16%, Vitamin E-15%, Magnesium-15%, Phosphorus-14%,
Iron-9%, Zinc-8%, Pantothenic Acid-7%, Potassium-7%, Vitamin B6-6%,
Selenium-3%, Calcium-3%, Riboflavin-3% and Choline-19g
The good: High in protein and good fats, and helps with
maintenance and growth changing food into energy increasing metabolism
of body tissue
increasing use of energy healthy pregnancy/rebrain development
preventing gallstones
ducing birth defects
fighting depression
protecting heart health
fighting against oxidative
reducing risk of
reducing heart disease
stress and vascular
cardiovascular
inflammation
reactivity
diseases and diabetes boosting memory
weight loss

Pecans (¼ cup)
∗ no Sodium or Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-3g, Dietary Fiber-3g, Monounsaturated
Fats-11g, Polyunsaturated Fats-6g, Omega 3s-269mg and Manganese-61%
∗ source of Copper-16%, Thiamin-12%, Magnesium-8%, Phosphorus-8%,
Zinc-8%, Iron-4%, Potassium-3%, Vitamin B6-3%, Calcium-2%, Folate-2%,
Niacin-2%, Pantothenic Acid-2%, Riboflavin-2% and Choline-11g
The good: High in antioxidants and good fats, and helps with
reducing risk of
irritation in the body
protein and DNA
Alzheimer's disease,
protecting against
synthesis
arthritis, cardiovadisease and infection
neutralizing free
scular diseases and
energy production
radicals
diabetes
preventing gallstones
fighting against
lowering blood pressure protecting heart health
oxidative stress and
and cholesterol
and heart rhythm
vascular reactivity
strengthening bones
boosting the immune
relieving enlarged
and muscles
system
prostate
fighting against cancer
inflammation
weight loss
cell division
increasing metabolism
wound healing
decreasing cellular
muscle and nervous
damage and
system function
Pistachios (¼ cup)
∗ no Sodium or Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-6g, Dietary Fiber-3g, Monounsaturated Fats-7g,
Polyunsaturated Fats-4g, Omega 3s-78mg and Vitamin B6-26%
∗ good source of Copper-20%, Manganese-18%, Thiamin-18%,
Phosphorus-15%, Magnesium-9%, Potassium-9%, Iron-7%, Folate-4%,
Zinc-4%, Calcium-3%, Riboflavin-3%, Selenium-3% and Vitamin A-3%
The good: High in protein and good fats, and helps with
improving arterial
protecting against
reducing age-related
flexibility
diabetes and
macular disease
cleaning arterial walls
hypertension
increasing metabolism
lowering bad cholesterol improving digestion
neutralizing free
reducing risk of blood
heart health
radicals
clots and heart attacks increasing body's
skin health
colon health
absorption of iron
weight management

Walnuts (¼ cup)
∗ no Sodium or Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-4g, Dietary Fiber-2g, Monounsaturated Fats-3g,
Polyunsaturated Fats-14g, Omega 3s-2,656mg, Manganese-50% and
Copper-23%
∗ source of Magnesium-12%, Phosphorus-10%, Vitamin B6-8%, Folate-7%,
Thiamin-7%, Zinc-6%, Iron-5%, Potassium-4%, Calcium-3%,
Riboflavin-3%, Niacin-2%, Pantothenic Acid-2%, Selenium-2% and
Choline-13g
The good: High in protein and good fats, and help with
lowering risk of agereducing risk of
improving moods and
related diseases
cardiovascular
reducing stress
brain health/function
diseases and
fighting against
protecting against
diabetes
oxidative stress and
cancer, especially
managing diabetes
vascular reactivity
breast pancreatic
preventing gallstones
skin health
cancer
hair growth/health
increasing restful sleep
lowering bad
protecting heart health
increasing sperm
cholesterol
improving immune
quality
protecting against
systems in fetuses
weight loss
dementia
inflammation
reducing depression
boosting metabolism
A Walnut looks like a little brain, a left and right hemisphere, upper
cerebrums and lower cerebellums. Even the wrinkles or folds on the nut are
just like the neo-cortex. We now know walnuts help develop more than three
(3) dozen neuron-transmitters for brain function.

Seeds
Pumpkin seeds (¼ cup)
∗ no Sodium or Cholesterol
∗ good source of Protein-3g and Omega 3s-12mg
∗ source of Magnesium-11%, Zinc-11%, Copper-6%, Manganese-4%,
Potassium-4% and Iron-3%
The good: High in protein and helps with
improving bladder
protecting against
reducing inflammation
health
breast, colon, lung,
liver health
blood pressure and
prostate, stomach
post menopause and
increasing good
cancers and diabetes
breast cancer
cholesterol
digestive health
obesity
regulating blood sugar
improving energy and
prostate health
levels
mood
having restful sleep
strengthening bone
heart health
healthy testosterone
health
strengthening the
levels and sperm
immune system
quality
Sesame seeds (¼ cup)
∗ no Sodium or Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-6g, Dietary Fiber-4g, Monounsaturated Fats-7g,
Polyunsaturated Fats-8g, Omega 3s-135mg, Copper-76%, Manganese-44%,
Calcium-35%, Magnesium-32%, Iron-29% and Phosphorus-23%
∗ source of Thiamin-19%, Zinc-19%, Vitamin B6-14%, Folate-9%,
Niacin-8%, Potassium-5%, Riboflavin-5%, Selenium-3% and Choline-9g
The good: High in protein and helps with
lowering blood pressure improving digestion
protecting DNA against
body detox
healthy growth and
radiation
strengthening bones
energy levels
respiratory and lung
preventing cancer and
hair health
health
diabetes
heart health
skin health
circulation
reducing hypertension
sleep disorders
colon health
inflammation
.
eliminating depression
metabolic function
and chronic stress
oral health

Sunflower seeds (¼ cup)
∗ almost no Sodium and no Cholesterol
∗ very good source of Protein-6g, Dietary Fiber-3g, Monounsaturated Fats-3g,
Polyunsaturated Fats-11g, Omega 3s-22mg, Vitamin E-42%,
Phosphorus-37%, Selenium-36%, Manganese-34%, Copper-29%
and Pantothenic Acid-23%
∗ source of Folate-19%, Vitamin B6-13%, Niacin-11%, Zinc-11%,
Magnesium-10%, Potassium-8%, Iron-7%, Riboflavin-5%, Calcium-2%,
Thiamin-2% and Choline-18g
The good: High in protein and helps with
lowering risk of
circulation
red blood cell
cardiovascular
building up DNA
formation
disease and
energy production in
skin health and
diabetes
cells
protection from the
protecting cells and
hair health
sun
DNA against free
heart health
radicals
metabolism
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